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Vi. E. GARRETSQN,

iearaag Jewelei.
SOLE AGENT FOB IRE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
1S8 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Kraoieb aad Bacb Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture . .

vwa t . 7VTTgTU.X

NO I !
if jou take pills it is because you have, never

tried the
S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and
. Kidneys; acts as a mild pbysic without causing
Tin or sickness, and does not stop you from
eabBg and working.

ts try tt Is to become a friend to it.
9or sale by all druggists.

Annie VVright Seminary.
Boarding mi Day School for Girk

Jtintb Year? begins Sept. 8th 1892.

For Admission,' Apply to the Principal

Mks. Sarah JC. White,
Annie Wright Seminary,

TACOMA. - . WASH.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is horeby given, that the undersigned,
Jnlia A. Obarr, the duly appointed, acting and
qualified administratrix of the estate of William
A. Obarr, deceased, has riled her final account
and petition in said estate, and that Monday the
6th day of September, 1892, at the hour of ten
o'clock, a. in. of said day, said day being the first
day of the next regular term of the County Court
for Wasco county, Oregon, at the County Court
room of the County court house in Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, has been duly appointed
by said court as the time and place for hearing
said petition and final account.

All persons interested in said estate are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and
show cause if any there be, why said petition and
final account should not In all things be
allowed, ratified and confirmed.
8.6w5t.2td JULIA A. OBARR,
Administratrix of the estate of William A.

Obarr, deceased.
Tiufur 4 Mcnefee, Attorneys for Estate.

CU. Young,

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

prom'ptiy, and ; all work"
Guaranteed.

flopse Shoeeing a Speiality

TMri Street, opposite toe old Liebe Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has theOpened - -

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the A'ew Frame -- Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

..First.Class.Meala Furnished at all Hours.
"6rily White Help Employed.- - '

100 Dozen

Worth 25 Ctk going for 12 1-- 2 Cts

- Just Received an Immense Shipment
of the Celebrated

I,
D UUilD

TOYiEIiS.

Foyal Ubreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

D RU G S
Snipes &

--THE LEADING

lone u Retail Dmoaists.
XX E5 ID GSr f3

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent ffledieines and

HOUSE PAINTS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the (Jity for I he Sherwm,

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for TansilPs Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

J. o.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

Kin

Druggists Sundries,

OILS AND

Williams Jo. s Paints. .

ARE-

AND RETAIL

DeALER.

and Liquors. .

"V

Dalle Or)

171 Second Street,
Frenchs'Block, The Dalles,

GHBLER-WEBSTE- R

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sold on Easy Payments.

Musical Instruments and Music. .

Booksellers and Stationers.

. Jacobslen & Gp.,
163 SECOND STREET.

GLASS

Oregon

E

TRAINS ARE MOVING.

The Bart of ton Switchmen's Strike in

Buffalo is Broten.

THEIR FAITH" IS IN THE LEADERS.

Grand Master Sweeney and the Aristo-

cratic Tyraaoy of the Union.

TENDER UKARTED PRISONERS."

Unfounded Assertion that the Coeur d'
Alene Prisoners in Boise

are Abused.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 22. Trains .arc
now moving pretty regularly and the
strike may be considered at an end.with
no point gained. The switchmen in the
Buffalo yards are undoubtedly defeated.
They know it themselves, but still cling
to the conviction that something will yet
happen. Their faith is in their leaders.
They hope the firemen may come out,
and yet the mass of them, while hoping,
have little knowledge of the progress of
official diplomacy and they are dumbly
waiting an issue. The question now is :

Will the great majority of these strikers
realize the true situation ? When they real
ize the fact that it is the higher priced
labor dictating the strikes, and com
pelling the lowest priced laborer to bear
the burden, they will be infinitely better
off. .The managers of; it must now find
themselves called upon to answer for the
crime committed. ; The "belief that
Grand Master Sweeny had cause to order
out the ' switchmen and hoped they
would win," will not suffice before a
competent ' court in the state of New
York. This strike has been defeated,
primarily because the strikers have been
manipulated by secret associations, as
despotic, tyrannical and oppressive as
was-eve- r exercised by any aristocracy in
history. It has been stated that the
whole number of men personally inter
eated in the question of wages in this
strike was about in the proportion of ten
to one thousand, and that the leaders
were the highest priced laborers, the ar
istocracy ot the association.

Old Auburn Camp.
Democrat. Two old Auburnites in

the city yesterday,' William Mullen and
P. Connor, when asked concerning the
recent finds of gold by the professional
pocket hunters, stated that the finds re
ported were actually made.' Mr. Mullen
said he had tried the system and with
fair success, finding Several pockets, the
largest containing $50 and another $20,
Connor also tried . his hand and was
rewarded with the finding of several de'
posits. ' Others too, have of late expert'
men ted with- - the new system, ambng
them M. Alexander, who has become
quite an expert, and had it. not been
that ho met with an accident just prior
to the finding of the $140 pocket the
other day by' Messrs. Pitts and Wells,
he would have been in the division of
the treasure. Now, that the water sup
ply for placer mining at Auburn is about
exhausted for the season, it may- - be ex
pected that almost the entire population
of that camp will be out . scouring the
hills for gold deposits. ,

"Portland Fruit Market.
Friday, Aug. 19. Fruit dealers all

wore smiling countenances yesterday,
The market took a sudden spurt and the
surplus vanished rapidly. Prices were
again lifted to published quotations, and
for the present all goes well. A carload
of. watermelons, ; another of , peaches,
both from Oregon, and a car of assorted
fruits were received during the day,
The new arrivals were choice and will
have a good effect on the market. ; The
same prices will rale . today, but, next
week there will , probably , be changes
all along the line. Nearly all the fruit
now on the market is from this- - state,
Peaches watermelons and grapes are
the leading articles." Vegetables were
also firmer yesterday, "though supplies
were large. . Tomatoes are improving
in quality. - A fine lot of Oregon to.
matoea are improving in quality. A fine
lot of Oregon potatoes came in during
the day. - - - ; " -

. ' Gharseai of .111 Treatment.
Boibk City, : Aug. 22. The Coeur d!

Alene prisoners here would like to ap
pear in the role of martyrs, but they are
too well treated, all reports to the con
trary notwithstanding. . The man Peter
Breca, reported to have been a ; particu
lar victim of cruelty at the hands of the
United States jnarehal, is one of the very
worst men among them. " ; r s , j J

Tn Idaho Ticket. " '

Review. Judge' McConnell's term in
the United ' States senate was" not so
brief that it did not enable him to dem
onstrate his fitness' for that position.
Evanescent as were his senatorial hon-or- s

he found time to show both courage
and energy in the discharge of his duties.
He made his presence felt in the senate
chamber long before many other mem-
bers, dared announce their senatorial
existence, and that without boorishness
or ofiensiveness. His selection by the
republicans of Idaho for goveruoi has
been a wise one.. Unlike many another
Judge McConnell, as governor, is un-

likely to display weakness:' or dilatory
reserve in the discharge of the duties of
his office. - He has energy and ability.
The nomination of Hon. Willis Sweet by
acclamation to a second term in con-

gress was a graceful and deserved trib-
ute to a faithful public servant who has
never yet failed to do all in his power to
advance the interests of his state. Mc
Connell and Sweet will have no difficulty
in carrying the state of Idaho for the
republicans thiB fall.

Fnasea of the strike.
Buffalo Courier. One thing is certain ;

come what may, the people of this coun
try will insist upon the maintenance of
order and upon the suppression of mob
rule, ' Persons and property are entitled
to protection against violence. This
protection the state is bound to give,
and New York must give it under any
and all circumstances. The organized
society of this state can command all
the resources of the state to defend itself
againwt lawless mobs .of lawless men.
Sympathy with the switchmen" in all
proper efforts to better their condition
is one thing.' ' Tolerance of lawless ef-

forts is quite another' thing. The
switchmen themselves, should be the
first to draw the line to clearly that the
public could not mistake it. .

Rusted ty.

An telope Herald.-,- ' A ; traia of emi
grants passed through town last . Tues-
day on their way to Heppner. - They
left Pendleton last May, expecting to
find something better down in the val
ley, but it proved to be the same old
story, to the Willamette valley or bust.
Basted They spent a month
or so in Douglas county, and then started
on their homeward journey again
Eastern Oregon excels every other coun
try pn earth for a roan with means or in
poverty. . -

Bountiful Crops.
Fossil Journal. Never since the sod

was broken has there been such a' crop
along the John Day river as there is
this year.- - Stockmen bare more hay
than they know what to do with, and
farmers will have lots of grain to haul
to the Fossil mill. Besides putting up
bay enough for the stock, Messrs. Mc
Donald & Evans will thresh about 2,000
bushels from the Clarno ranch. Thev
have one magnificent field of twelve
acres in wheat which will easily go sixty
bushels to the acre. '.

;:." ' The Growler Located.
Eugene Guard.- - Tbe fellow" who. is

continually complaining and growling
about dull times resides in Eugene. . Im
agination has a great power over the
mind, and often paints in beautiful
colors or clouds the horizon in 6omber
hues according' as the mind wills. The
man who is going around at present try-
ing to .make everybody believe that
times are hard, money tight and trado
dull, just because he imagines so, is a
public rfuisance and should be arrested
and fined. ' - .

v
.

'

- West Fork Land Sale.
; Fossil Journal. Dn Stewart and wife
have sold all their deeded land on the
West fork, 480 acres to A. G. Ogilvie, of
Pine creek, for $3,100. . The land" is all
fenced and otherwise well improved.-Ther-

is a good orchard on the place.
This year's .crop", just harvested, was
thrown in.' The doctor moved his family
over to his ranch near Fessil this week.

j Mr. Calvin Cobb, proprietor of the
Boise Statesman reports an area of. un-

exampled prosperity in the southern
part of Idaho. , Vast tracts, of land are
being reclaimed by irrigation j the mines
are producing more wealth than ever be-

fore, and Boise lias doubled its - popula-
tion in a little more than a year.

A CLEAR CASE OF LOVE

A BeautM Maiien and One of Tie

v. Four - MM Weudel -

SUPPOSED TO BE SENSIBLY MATED.
.V - '. --

.

The Young Man is a Millionaire But

i Kept His Wealth a Secret.

"

ROMANTIC AND JfOVEI. INCIDENTS

Tbe Officiate Say it Was The Handsom-
est Couple he' Ever Married. '

'Other News. " -

New York, Aug. 22. A romatic mar-
riage, which has stirred up New York's
400, came to light Saturday. It is that ,

of Peter Gilsey, jr., one of the heirs of
the Gilsey estate 'to Caroline Dyer, : a
young French girl, who has for the great-- :
er part of the eighteen years of her ex- - .

istence, worked for her "daily bread. The "

facts as learned from Mrs.- - Dyer the '

mother of the young women, who works
in a restaurant on Fourth street, sound
like the incidents in a sensational novel. " --

For some time Miss Dyer has been em-

ployed at Hamper's candy store at No.
9 Wooster street. Among the young
men who went there for a daily allowance
of candy and a sight of the pretty clerk
was young Gilsey. The more he saw of .

her the greater his admiration became.
His affection was reciprocated, and - ;

Caroline, or Lena, as she was better ...
known, told him the story of her hard

r ri ; i v i -

inc. air. unsay in return oniy h:uu ne .

could support her comfortably, and with- - --

out knowing of" his social-positio- or. '

wealth she agreed to become liis wife. '.
The mothers consent was obtained, and' .' --

on Taesday last they were privately mar-
ried by Alderman " Whittfield Vancott.
Tbe alderman says that the couple was
the handsomest he ever married. The .

newly married pair have taken rooms in
Clinton place. Gilseys friends take the :

marriage as a matter of course. They.
say he is 27 years of age and entitled to do

-as he pleases. . ,

An Elopement.
The Fossil Journal of the' 19th' says:-"Mrs- .

Jones of Antelope has' received a
letter from May Newman, to the effect ' "

that she and Alderson are married and '

keeping house in Portland." . . .
; .The above might not be considered --

anything, extraordinary, only for the
Telegram of the same date," which tells
the' other, side of the" story. It says :

"Sunnyside is temporarily stirred up by ..

a slight ; sensational breeze caused by
the elopement of Scott Alderson ,-

- aged :
;

28 years, the son of a Methodist preacher, --

and Miss May Newman, aged 14 years,
both from Fossil, Gilliam c0unt3..' '

About two weeks ago Alderman drove
up to Dr. Heustis' residence and asked
him" whether he kept boarders, and
whether or not he could accommodate - a
yonng lady at" the house. ,; The doctor,"
having known the yonng man from boy-
hood, and thinking everything was all
right, gave the girl the accommodations
requested. Alderson, on the other '

hand, stopped wilh-hi- s uncle, near ; by, :

until a day or two ago, when the couple
left Sunnysido, presumably for British
.Columbia, without as much 'as saying ",

adieu to the doctor and ' Mrs. Heu stis . '

Yesterday thegirl's papa appeared upon
the scene, from Fossil, asking for his
daughter, but as she had taken wings'-- .

unto herself he.was unable to '.find her,'
Then he resorted to the aid of the police
and deputyeheriff8, who are not likely
to discover them, within their jurisdic-
tion. Papa Newman say s he Jias no n-

objection to AldersOn, but he is Unwill- - '

ing to have his daughter .anarry at the
age of fourteen years. Sensible old gen- -

tleman; but by this time his deinurrevj ,

has most probably been overruled.

.The East Oregonian reports that
are numerous'along the Umatilla'

river,' five being killed above Pendleton v
last Sunday. - - " ':-:.- '

. Highest of all in Leavening Power; Latest U. S. Gov't Report
v . . - a

k!&)-'- .


